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Leathers was rushed to a Gary hospital
where he died the following Sunday.

After a running revolver fight Mc-
Donald was caught in a cornfield near
St. John by ten deputies from the
sheriffs office the next evening. Wed-
nesday. He gave his name as John
Lane. He refused to talk.

Eye-Witness- es Testify.
Two eye witnesses. Joseph Mallsn. a

banjo player at Windsor hotel. Chicago,
who had been visiting Leathers, and
Frank Murphy, Chicago, related the
story of the shooting this morning to
Coroner Graham. Mallon's story:

"Lane, that man (pointing to the al-

leged murderer) shot Jimmy. They had
a, fight over stakeholders. He wanted
Hans Plotz to hold the money and
Jimmy said no. Jimmy hit him. Lane
backed up and pulled his gun and shot
twice. Jimmy fell in my arms. 'I'm
shot' Jimmy said. I took him to a

(Continued on Page Three.)

Ollie James Will
Have Little Joke;

But Maybe It "Ain't"
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.

That 350-pou- nd mass of moun-
tainous Kentucky landscape,
Senator Ollie James, appeared
in the senate today supporting
a swagger-stic- k about the size
of a full-grow- n lead pencil. His
colleagues marveled, audibly.

"Oh, that's all right, rumbled
the big southerner, waving the
ebony splinter." "It's just right
to stir my toddy with."

Goodrich's Condition
Unchanged; Eschbach

and Smith Are Better

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 29. The con-

dition of Gov. James P. Goodrich, now
confined at the Methodist hospital with
a light attack of typhoid fever, remains
unchanged today, according to a state-
ment issued from the governor's of-fie- a.

Adjt. Gen. Harry B. Smith, who also
has been feeling the effects of arduous
duties, was somewhat improved tdday.
Throughout his illness Gen. Smith has
remained at his post of duty.

Jesse Eschbach, state conscript agent,
who has been at his home at Warsaw
threatened with a nervous breakdown
as the result of his many duties and
long office hours since taking up the
work for the government, is" much im-

proved, and word from Warsaw is to
the effect that he will be at his desk
this afternoon.

AETNA PLANT
EXPLOSION DEADLY

DAYTON, O., Aug. 2D. As the result
of an explosion of a powder press at
the Aetna Explosives Company's plant
at Goes Station, near Xenia, yesterday
afternoon, Emil Rheinsburger and Con-

rad Hock were killed and Jerry Krebel
was seriously injured. Krebel was
blown into a nearby river by the ex-

plosion.
This is the third Aetna plant to be

damaged by explosions this month.
The company's local guncotto fac-

tory was destroyed by fire and ex-

plosion on August 11. The plant at
Cairo, 111., had an explosion that killed
two men on August 25. The Xenia
blast is the latest.

THEY COULDN'T
D0THE WORK

(By United Press.)
VALPARAISO, IND., Aug. 29. Thirty-f-

our women section hands are today
out of a job. The Pennsylvania let
them out after a two months' trial. In'
overalls and taking the place of men
that they might increase the nation's
man power for the war, the women
workers earned much publicity but
couldn't do the work.

GARY MAN
CALLED AS

ALTERNATE
TTMXS BTJXEATX,
AT STATE CAPITAL.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. Aug. 29.
Frederick Cargo of Gary has been
called as alternate for training at Fort
Benjamin Harrison to fill Indiana va-

cancies. ' .

WHY BE SATISFIED
With inferior optical service when

you can get the best optical service at
S. Silver. Jeweler and Manufacturing
Optician, 177 State St.. Hammond, Ind.

Tou are Invited to attend the K. of C.

picnic at Spring Hill Grove. St. John,
on Labor Day. Benefit of K. of C. War
Camp Fund. Music by Walsh.

"Self-defense- " will be John Lane's,
alias Jack McDonald's plea when tried
for the murder of "Jimmy" Leathers,
proprietor of the "White City Inn" at
Cedar Lake, whom he is alleged to have
killed Tuesday night, Aug. 21. This
statement was made to a Times report-
er this morning, following the inquest
held by Coroner J. A. Graham. Lane
refused to talk at the hearing.

History of the Case.
About 10 o'clock Tuesday night, Aug.

21. Leathers was drinking with friends
at his bar. Harry Plotz introduced a
man named "Jack McDonald" to Leath-
ers. During the course of the next few
drinks McDonald offered to bet Leath-
ers that he couldn't drink until 3 a. m.,
the next morning, go to bed and get up
at 8. Leathers wagered $40 to-- the
stranger's J20 that he could. A quar-
rel ensued over the stakeholders. Leath-er- st

struck McDonald who pulled a gun
and fired two shots, turned and fled.

BARTENDER

IDENTIFIES?

Like the daring motor robbery in Chi-

cago yesterday a young man entered
the saloon of Frank Toung. 63S Hoh-ma- n

street, late yesterday afternoon,
held up the bartender, William Toung,
and took $75, according to the story
told to the police by the' bartender.

A few minutes later the police ar-
rested William Grigg. 636 Webster ave- -

4JUfcia-WaltJT'sfcU!-.J"- ette, .atrejjt
and Monon tracks. The police say that
William Toung Identified Grigg as the
man that held him up. When the police
searched Grigg they found but $1.10
and he was well under the influence of
liquor. Attorney D. E. Boone will de-

fend Grigg at the hearing in city court
Thursday morning.

MANNER

OF DEATH

PUZZLES

Whether Private Arthur G. Baseler
of the field artillery was killed in the
mutiny of negro troops at Houston last
week or not will probabry be known
this evening. Although relatives and
friends have been notified of the Ham-

mond soldier boy's death no informa-
tion as to the manner of death has
been obtained. The remains have been
shipped from Houston and will arrive
this evening. It is possible that the
soldier may have been fatally wounded
in putting down the riots but it seems
strange that no Information was given
the press if that is the case.

A military burial has been arranged
by Recruiting Officer Welch. The fun-

eral will be held from the Christian
church at ten o'clock tomorrow moiii-in- g

to Oak Hill cemetery, the Rev. C.

J. Sharp conducting the religious cere-

mony.
In the procession to the grave the

following order of march will be ob-

served:
ri,aU fiATiip T r m Cnrnsf muffled

drums). i

Armed escort, firing squad of sixteen
led by Lieutenant Clergy.

Fall bearers and casket.
Members of the family of deceased.
G. A. R.
Spanish War Veterans.
Red Cross.
Civilians.
Private Baseler was twenty-fiv- e years

of age and before he enlisted through
the Hammond office. April 27.. lived
with his brother-in-la- J. W. Brumley,
640 Truman avenue.

NOTICE O. A. R.
All comrades of the W. H. Calkins

Tost of G. A. R. No. 5A2 are requested
to meet at the Christian church at 10

a. rn. Thursday to attend the military
'funeral -

A. WEEKS, Commander.

WILSON SEES
KAISER WEAKENING

By CARL D. OEOAT
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2P. President
Wilson sees the throne of Hohcnzollern
beginning to crumble.

Evidence of weakening of the Kais-
er's hold on the empire, increasing bold-
ness among the leaders of the Demo-
cratic factions and above all signs of
imperial anxiety at the growing moral
forces opposing him, revealed the Kais-
er in a weaker condition than at any
time during the war.

The president believes that if the
German people can only learn the truth
the end of the great struggle will be at
hand.

Enlist In The Woman's Army
By Conserving Foods.

Indiana Boy's Gimp at Hatties-bur- g

Best Expert Has

TTMTS BtTEXAT,
AT STATS CAFZTAZi.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., Aug.
29. W. H. Blodgett, staff cor-

respondent for the Indianapolis
News, has just made a trip to Camp
Shelby, at Hattiesburg, Miss.,
where the Indiana national guard
will be trained, and in an article
which he sent back and which has

just been published in the News
he says that the camp is the best
of all that he has visited. He gives
a glowing description of the site
with all of its excellent features
and surroundings, and he says
this:

"The good mothers, the loving
wives, the affectionate sisters and
the dear little sweethearts back in

Indiana, whose dear ones are here
now, or will come later, need not

worry. ,..

Unci e Sam Is taki ng good "care of
the men who are billing to plant the
tree of liberty In the old world and
water it dlth their blood, and In no
camp in ths country has the govern- -

Continued on page five.)

POLICE HALT MERRY

AUTOMOBILE PARTY

Three Hammond Girls! Two

Soldiers and Civilian in

Three --Day . Joyride.

Three young girls, two East Chicago
soldiers and a young man with a stolen
automobile had a "merry old time"
from Sunday afternoon to Tuesday
evening, when the police stepped in
and "spoiled things."

The girls. Lillian Roslne. 14 years
old. 389 Cedar street, a school girl
ready to enter high school; Levina
Girvin. 17 years old. 702 Calumet
avenue, and Emma Hansen. 16 years
old. West Hammond, were "picked up"
by the two soldiers, said to be Orvil
Eades and Ollie Scott, and George
Krocker. whose home is In LaPorte,
Sunday afternoon at the Hammond
ball park. They took a ride it lasted
until Tuesday evening.

Police armed with a warrant sworn
to by Mr. Roslne. father of Lillian, for
the arrest of the men started the
chase Tuesday night. After running
down the party until 'the trail became
too hot for them. Krocker stored the
car. said to be a stolen one. In a garage
and skipped. The police finally landed
two of the girls. Misses Rosine and
Girvin, in East ChTcago. The Hansen
girl had returned home during the
afternoon and was brought to the sta-
tion by hr parents.

Chief Austgen attempted to arrest
the two soldiers today, but the com-

pany commander refused to turn them
over. The chief will take steps to
"put them under arrest." They are
charged with contributing to the de-

linquency of the girls. It is a case to
be tried before the Juvenile court.

BREAKS SOLID BRICK

JUL WILL; ESCAPES

Amateur HQudini Delivers
Himself From Limbo in

West Hammond.

The West Hammond police last night
rut a prisoner in their nice new brick
Jail r.n Wentworth avenue. This morn-

ing the prisoner, a foreigner, was gone.
He had pushed a hole in the wall of
the jail.

The police were absent from the jail
when a reporter sought information
and it was said the chief could not be
reached until evening. The name of
the prisoner could not be learned but
it was explained that the mortar be-

tween the bricks in the wall was so
fresh and scft that the prisoner had
little difficulty In breaking through.

If You Think THE TIMES I?
Doing Its Eit Your Support Is Al-

ways Welcome.

U. S, Doesn't Want Post Bsl-lu- m

Reprisals, Junkers Most

Be Forced to Shut Down,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28.
President Wilson's message, re-

plying to Pope Benedict's peace
appeal and stating why the United
States must continue the war until
the world is freed of Prussianism,
signed by Secretary Lansing, and
delivered at the Vatican today, fol-

lows:
Washington, D. C, Aug. 27, 1917.

To His Holiness, Benedictus
XV., Pope:
In acknowledgment of the com-

munication of your Holiness to
the belligerent peoples, dated Aug.
1, 1917, the president of the Unit-
ed States requests me to transmit
the following reply:

"Every heart that has not been blind-
ed and hardened by this terrible war
must be touched by this moving appeal
of his Holiness, the Pope; must feel the
dignity and force of the humane and
generous motives which prompted it,
and must fervently wish that we might
take the path of peace he so per-
suasively points out. But it would be
folly to take it if it does not in fact
lead to the goal he proposes.
Must Insure Against
Renewal of Great War.

"Our response must be based upon
the stern facts and upon nothing else.
It is not a mere cessation of arms he
desires; it is a stable and enduring
peace. This agony must not be gone
through with again, and it must be a
matter of very sober judgment what
will insure us against it.

"His Holiness, in substance, proposes
that we return to the status quo ante
bellu'm, and that then there be a. gen-
eral condonation, disarmament, and a
concert of nations based upon an ac-

ceptance of the principle of arbitration;
that by a similar concert freedom of
the seas be established, and that the

Continued on page five.)

JUIEBlCiTS ENTfiY

HIZES TEUT

SPANISH AGTiyiTY

LONDON, Aug. 8 (by mail). Amer-
ica's entrance into the war has greatly
simplified .England's difSculty in deal-
ing with the pro-Germ- intriguers in
Spain.

The most effective weapon England
has for persuading the Spanish to
deal firmly with the anti-All- y forces
is the blockade. By threatening to
cut eft needed supplies such as coal
and foodstuffs. England has .been able
to partly check the hostile movement.

But Spain's strength and England's
weakness before America's entrance
has been due to the fact that Spain
was always in a position to defy the
latter and draw her needed Imports
from the United States. Spain, not
being contiguous to Germany and
therefore unable to any
American imports to the Central
Powers, England realized she would
have had no valid excuse for interfer-
ing with Spanish-America- n trad.

Now, however, with a common
Anglo-Americ- blockade policy, the
Allies are on much surer ground and
are not expecting any further serious
difficulty with Spain regarding the
harboring of ts, submarine bases
and Teutonic propaganda.

WATER AND BANANAS
GET HIM INTO ARMY

CONNERSVILLE. Ind., Aug. 2. By
eating bananas and drinking watc;.
William M. Winslow gained the neces-

sary weight to permit his enlisting in
the United Su.tes army. He ate from
twelve to eighteen bananas a day.

DINNER FOR
CAPTAIN TWYMAN

The East Chicago Bar association
last evening gave a dinner at Fhil
Smidfs fish restaurant in honor of
Cartain Twyma.n of Company "L." The
young attorney, who organised the
Twin City company of soldiers, was
presented with a fully equipped travel-
ing case. His company will leave for
Fort Harfison within a few days.

The Red Cross the symbol of a
tause wide s.s the world and high
as Heaven.' -

today dwelt especially on the declara-
tion that America and the allies can-
not accept the word of an, autocracy
whose record is one of broken treaties
and promises. Many aee the president
appearing In s new light as spokes-
man for the forces of democracy.

(By Vnlted Press.)
OTTAWA. Ont., Aug. 29. Canada's

military service bill Is a law today,
having been signed by the Duke of
Devonshire, governor general. The bill
will be assented to In the senate to-

day by Acting Deputy Governor Duff.

LOVDOX, Aug. 29 Reports are
again currrrt that Japan may send
nn army to France to assist In a
mighty Joint offensive against the
Oermnns. Advices from Paris today
quoted Senator Luclen Rubert as say-
ing that Japan Is keeping 2,500,000
men under arnu and that the major
portion of this force is available for
service In the Held against Germanyif It ran be transported to the zone
of action.

Charles Dana

DRAFT ffii
GET CULLS

THIS WEEK

Lake County's First Batch

Receiving Notices to Re-

port for Military Duty
Movement Starts Week
From Today.

The first batch of drafted men in
Lake county's exemption districts are
receiving their notices this week to re-

port for military duty. On Saturday
some become directly subject to the
orders of their board and one week
from Jtfday, Wednesday, September 5,
the movement on to Louisville begins.

Those who are Included in the first
5 per cent of the present quota are
lucky chaps. They will get to drill
ahead of the others, and that may
mean promotion. What's more, of the
6S7.00n men drawn 25,000 are to be
chosen to be officers, and of those who
go from here many may be first or sec-
ond lieutenants within four or five
months.

War department officials today de- -

(Contlnued on page three.)

IT
IS USED 01

DEM) IB
James R. Miller. 68 years old. a

watchman employed by the sheet mills.
American Sheeting and Tin Plate com-

pany, Gary., was found dead on his post
at 2 ?v. m. today.

Miller's body- - was removed to the
Williams morgue and when his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Webber of Ambridge arrived,
sha thought that perhaps her father
had merely bad a stroke. She urtred
the use of the pulmotor. For ten min-
utes Manager John Giblin applied the
machine, but there was no Bign of life.
When Et. Hopper arrived he said Mr.
Miller was dead.

Mr. Miller also leaves a widow. He
was a Red Man lodge member. The re-
mains will be shipped to Shelbyville,
111., for burial.

(By United Press Cablegram.)
LONDON, Aug. 29. Lord Grey, 66,

formerly governor general of Canada,
died hare today. He bas been ill for
months.

(By United Press Cablegram.)
LONDON, Aug. 39. "Southeast of

Langemarck we cleared a strong point
In front of our new lines," was the
only major fightinjr reported today by
rield Marshal Haig from the British
front. Be also detailed successful
raids northeast of Gouzeaucourt and
outhweit of Halluch.

(By United Press Catlegram.)
' MOSCOW, Aug. 29. The spectre of a

counter revolution today was invoked
to persuade widely split elements to
reconcile their differences in Russia's
national conference. The speaker was
M. Orokhoff, chief spokesman for tne
railroad employes. He took the work-
men's and soldiers' delegates sternly to
task for their Imagining that every
step proposed by the cadets was re-

actionary.
He declared, however, that If the

counter revolution did come he and his
fellow railroad employes would "see
that it failed" by tying up every means
of communication in the country.

"There Is no doubt a counter revolu-
tion is growing," he said.

The spokesman for the Kuasian Jews
pledged the loyalty of that race to the
new government.

Musselman delegates pledged un-

swerving fealty to the administration.

(By Vnlted Press.)
W.5HIGTOV, Auk. 2, Formation

of a military party In Ruatla to re-

organize the army and rout defiance
to authority nas seen by allied of-

ficials here today.
They reKnrd the amazingly frank

declaration of General Karnlloff be-

fore the Moscow conference optlmUtlc-all- y

despite the serious condition
they reveal. It Is believed the provl-Klon- al

government will aicree to place
supreme authority In the hands of
KarnllofT. Kuaftian diplomats admit
Russia l rapidly uppronchlnn mili-

tary dictatorship nt the front.

U nited Press Cablr aram.)
AVASHIXiTO. Aug. 2. An

of S40S.OOO.OOO In war profit
latex wn decided on today by the
xen ate finance committee.

An amendment to the war revenue
bill providing: for thin increase Is to
be offered, probably this nfternoon.
' The commission made this concession

to the Ilorah-Johnn- on srroup, vrhich Is
fighting to make swollen war profits
pay a bigger share of the nation's
var bill.

(United Press Cablegram.)
NEW YORK. Aug. 20. Editorial

writers throughout the country in com.
nirnlinz on President, Wilson's rrply
to the Pope today dwelt especially on
President Wilson's reply to the Pope

(By United Press Cablegram.)
PETBOGKAD, Aug. 29 Bussian

troops continued to desert the firingline in arreat bodies today. The war of-
fice declared that one whole division in
the region of HuntcheUu had thus fled
in disorder, permitting an enemy ad-
vance.

This retreat allowed the Teutons to
advance throughout the day and at
night to penetrate Russian positions in
the region of Varaltza,

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 29. Germany
surrendered to Argentine precisely the
same principles as to neutral's rightsin the submarine cone that she refused
to relinquish to the United States.

This was the outstanding' comment
today In bcti official and publio circles
over Germany's complete come-dow- n in
her latest note received, last night. It
was regarded as highly significant of a
change of front from the ruthless sub-
marine policy which brought the United
States and Brazil with the allies. In
some circles the suspicion was express-
ed that Germany was deliberately hack-
ing down in order to complicate Argen.tine's situation with the allies and the
United States.

RUSHES FOR CAR;
. DIES IN VESTIBULE

(Special to The Times.)
WHITING. Ind.. Aug. 23. After

running for a street car to take her
to her home at 103 Thirtieth street.
South Chicaeo. Aleen Mortimer, aged
14. a formtr .Whiting girl, dropped
dead of heart failure in the vestibule
of the car yesterday afternoon.

THE TIMES stands for the
y. S. and President Wilson.


